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In recent years，with development in the internet technology and multimedia 
technology, the way of people thinking and learning has been becoming increasingly 
popular, so E-learning systems have appeared and played a vital role in the global, 
which are challenging the traditional teaching concept, and changing the way that 
people learn something. E-learning system utilizes information technology to provide 
diversified teaching environment, so that people can obtain knowledge more 
convenient and efficient. It is not only suitable for traditional teaching, but also 
suitable for the enterprises training and business education. 
To solve the problems in the actual business, such as without knowledge 
recommendation, none online examination, lack of the ability to soupport larger 
systems, an e-learning system is designed and implemented based on cloud service 
model. Its main contents are as follows: 
Firstly, according to business processes of online learning, we use .NET 
framework, jQuery technology and SQL Sever 2008 database designs an e-learning 
system based on cloud service, cover six function modules: knowledge base 
management module, online learning management module, online examination 
management module, query statistics management module, student center module and 
system management module. Based on software engineering theory, this dissertation 
introduces system requirements analysis, overall design, and database design and 
gives the code of the key functional modules of the system to achieve, the realization 
of the effect of the system, and the system functionality and performance test results. 
Secondly, in order to realize similar knowledge recommendation, collaborative 
filtering recommendation algorithm is used, which is based on the information 
filtering technology. Similar knowledge recommendation will reduce the time users 
looking for resources; improve the quality and efficiency of the training and learning. 
Finally, the exsited problems have been resolved, for example, system support 
ability is not enough and is difficult to expand. 















according to the test results. 
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1、本系统应考虑采用.NET 三层架构，使用 Visual Studio 2010 和 SQL Server 
2008 数据库进行开发，充分发挥 jQuery 的技术特点，包括客户端组件，服务端
组件以及 javascript 技术，同时利用微软的 WPF（Window Presentation Framework）
来加强页面表现能力，有选择使用 Ajax 技术来提高用户和页面系统的交互性。 
2、围绕解决系统可支撑能力不足，难以扩展的问题，考虑采用云服务，将
系统的资源分配到多个节点。 
3、在系统分析设计的过程中，为了解决相似知识推荐的功能，考虑采用协
作过滤推荐算法，通过对信息的过滤实现相似知识推荐，达到减少用户无目标寻
找资源的时间的目的，提高培训、学习的质量和效率。 
1.4 本文的组织结构 
本文的结构安排如下： 
第一章是绪论，介绍了本文的研究背景及意义、在线学习系统的研究现状以
及本文的主要内容。 
第二章是相关技术背景部分，介绍了本系统开发所使用的相关技术，包括云
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